ONLINE LEARNING
Tips for students and their parents to
experience the best learning experience online

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS
A zero tolerance code applies to:
negative comments or spamming chats;
audio or video recording the lesson;
taking screen-shots of your class-mates
and teachers.
These are unacceptable online behaviours and your school will
take action if any such incidents happen.
Speak up about anything that concerns you
If you are experiencing inappropriate online behavior such as
cyber bullying, or any other form of bullying or anything that is
disrespectful or makes you feel uncomfortable, speak up about it
to your parents or guardians and to the Head of school or
assistant head in charge of such matters or the designated
safeguarding officer (DSO). Refer to the document Safeguarding
Children in Schools (2019).

Follow the following rules
One to one sessions with teacher/LSE require special
permission from the Head of school and can only take place
in the presence of parent/guardian.
Return the consent form online learning to your school.
Before sharing a teacher’s notes with friends outside your
class, you need your teacher’s permission.

PREPARING FOR ONLINE LEARNING
Be aware of the school communication channels
Check your school management system and your school email
account regularly, especially during school days.
Create a calendar to know when your online lessons are. You can
use the calendar on your mobile phone to remind you.

BEFORE ATTENDING AN ONLINE LIVE LESSON
Follow the following guidelines
Online learning ideally takes place in a quiet location of your
house. When this is not possible, do not worry use features
of the platform that allow this –like muting mic, adjusting the
background, removing video.
Where possible choose a location with the best Wi-Fi
coverage.
Prepare your technology and other resources
Make sure that you know how to join the meeting and whether
you need a code or link to login. Do not share this code or link
with anyone. Use a sensible username.
Prepare the books, worksheets and writing materials that you will
be needing for the lesson as you would have done before an
actual classroom lesson.
Prepare a notebook for you to take short notes.

Just before the video live lesson starts
Have a healthy breakfast, wear appropriate clothes, make
sure you are comfortable and go to the bathroom.
Be ready for the lesson ten minutes before. Prepare your
headphones and test your microphone. Check your camera.
Keep distractions to a minimum. Turn off social media and
messaging platforms. Try to give your full attention. If there is
a disruption or emergency at home, stop, disable the video and
mute yourself. Then come back and resume the lesson.

DURING AN ONLINE LIVE LESSON
Show respect and follow your teacher's rules
Follow the same rules that your teacher would have given you in
the classroom for these online sessions.
Mute your microphone at the beginning of the lesson until the
teacher asks you to talk.
If you have a question, write it on a piece of paper and wait for
question time. A chat feature may be available so you can use
this to ask your questions.
It is suggested that you open your microphone only when you
need to say something as this will eliminate any background
noise and this will help increase the success on the online
lesson.
Only make use of the chat within lesson hours and keep the chat
to ask questions on school related matters.

Follow-up
Remember that mistakes are a part of learning!
Follow up your teacher’s feedback on your assignments, as this
will help you learn more.
Enjoy learning!
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Zero tolerance to:

Consent and permission

Negative comments or spamming chats
Audio or video recording the lesson
Taking screen-shots or images of teachers or
class-mates
Cyber bullying must be reported to your parents or
guardians and to the Head of school. More details
here.

'

1:1 sessions with a teacher/LSE needs the Head's
permission and can only take place in the
presence of a parent/guardian.
Return the online learning consent form to your
school.
Get your teacher’s permission, before sharing
teacher’s notes and presentations.

Be aware of the school S

Preparing for a Video Live

communication channels

lesson

Check your school management system and
your school email account regularly,
especially during school days.
Create a calendar to know when your online
lessons. You can use the calendar on your
mobile phone to remind you.

connect with parents

Follow your teacher's class rules for online
sessions.
Have a question, jot it down and wait for question
time or write it in the chat.
Mute your mic, turn it on when teacher allows
this.
Have an emergency, disable video and mic. Then
return and resume lesson. Explain to teacher in
chat that you had to leave for a brief time.

Find a quiet location with the best Wi-Fi coverage.
Know your log in details. Use a sensible username.
Ensure your device is plugged or fully charged.
Be online 10 minutes before the lesson starts with
your books etc.
Check headphones, camera and microphone.
Turn off social media and messaging platforms.

Follow up...

Remember that mistakes are part of learning.
Follow up your teacher’s feedback on your
assignments, as this will help you learn more.
Enjoy learning!
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Żero gĦal:

Kummenti negattivi jew chats li jkunu spam.
Rekording tal-lezzjoni bl-awdjo jew bil-vidjow.
Teħid ta' screen-shots jew stampi ta' għalliema
jew tfal tal-klassi.
L-ibbuljar fuq l-internet irid ikun irrapportat lillġenituri tiegħek jew il-kustodji u lill-Kap tal-Iskola.
Aktar dettalji hawn.

online uŻati mill-iskola
tiegĦek
Kun af il pjattaformi

Iċċekkja regolarment is-sistema tal-immaniġġjar
u l-account tiegħek tal-email tal-iskola,
speċjalment fil-ġranet tal-iskola.
Oħloq kalendarju biex tkun taf meta huma
l-lezzjonijiet online. Tista' tuża l-kalendarju
tal-mowbajl tiegħek biex ifakkrek.

'ĦIN

Waqt lezzjoni online f
REALI

Segwi r-regoli tal-għalliema għal-lezzjonijiet
online.
Ikteb mistoqsija u stenna għall-ħin tal-mistoqsijiet
jew iktibha fiċ-chat.
Itfi l-mik, ixegħlu meta l-għalliema tagħtik permess.
F'każ ta' emerġenza, itfi l-kamera u l-mik.
Imbagħad ejja lura u kompli bil-lezzjoni. Għid
lill-għalliema fiċ-chat li kellek titlaq għal ftit ħin.

permess u kunsens

Sessjonijiet 1:1 mal-għalliema/LSE isiru bilpermess tal-Kap tal-Iskola u jistgħu jsiru biss filpreżenza ta' ġenitur/kustodju.
Agħti l-formola ta' kunsens dwar it-tagħlim
online lill-iskola tiegħek.
Qis li jkollok il-permess tal-għalliema tiegħek
qabel tgħaddi n-noti u l-preżentazzjonijiet talgħalliema lil ħaddieħor.

ĦAL LEZZJONI

preparazzjoni g

'ĦIN REALI

ONLINE F

Sib post għall-kwiet bl-aħjar konnessjoni tal-Wi-Fi.
Kun af id-dettalji tal-log in. Uża username addattat.
Qis li l-kompjuter hu mqabbad jew iċċarġjat sew.
Kun online 10 minuti qabel tibda l-lezzjoni bil-kotba
li għandek bżonn.
Iċċekkja l-headphones, il-kamera u l-mikrofonu.
Agħlaq pjattaformi oħra ta' midja soċjali u chatting.

Kompli segwi ...

Ftakar li l-iżbalji huma parti mit-tagħlim.
Segwi l-feedback li tagħtik l-għalliema fuq xogħlok
għax dan jgħinek titgħallem iżjed.
Ħu gost titgħallem!

Segretarjat għall-Edukazzjoni Kattolika

